2017
GRAND HAVEN
Young Bucs Football
Grand Haven Young Bucs sponsorship registration form and sponsorship fee must be
turned into Tisha Lankamp at 15114 Jasmin Ct. Grand Haven, MI 49417 by August 1st,
2017. Please make checks payable to NORA: Northwest Ottawa Recreation Authority.
Company logos should be emailed to: tlankamp8187@charter.net.

Company Information:
Company Name: ________________________________________
Company Address: ______________________________________
___________________________________________________
Company Contact Person: _________________________________
Phone Number: _______________ E-mail:____________________

Type of Sponsorship: (check one)
 Platinum: Advertisement opportunities at our tailgate night, largest
company logo displayed on the back of Young Bucs t-shirt, company
logo displayed on your own individual 3 x 4 ft. banner at all Young Bucs
football games, company logo on our website. $750 (one spot available)

 Gold: Company logo on the back of Young Bucs t-shirt, company logo
displayed on your own individual 3 x 4 ft. banner at all Young Bucs
football games, company logo on our website. $300 (six spots available)

 Silver: Individual company logo displayed on the back a Young Bucs
flag football team t-shirt. $225 (four spots available)

 Bronze: Company name listed on back of Young Bucs t-shirt,
company name listed on our website. $100 (eight spots available)
Our organization is a tax-exempt nonprofit organization with 501 (c) (3) status.
Your donation to Young Bucs football will quality for a tax exemption.

2017
GRAND HAVEN
Young Bucs Football
Dear Potential Sponsor:

The Grand Haven Young Bucs Football Club provides instruction and training that
incorporates the values of the Grand Haven High School Athletic Program philosophy:
“The Grand Haven Area Public School District believes that interscholastic sports are
an integral part of the total educational process for all students. They provide
opportunities and experiences which assist students in their personal adjustment and
development. Our athletic programs help meet students’ needs. They provide good
training habits necessary to learn sportsmanship, self-discipline and teamwork. We
strive for excellence.” Our program helps young players learn the value of hard work
and dedication and incorporates the qualities of leadership, integrity and comradery
while focusing on the fundamentals of football.

The club relies on players’ fees, fund raising and sponsorships to cover the cost of all
expenses. Expenses include, but are not limited to, equipment, uniforms, officials and
field improvement. We are currently seeking sponsors to help defray the costs of our
upcoming season and are asking for your consideration. Your sponsorship will be
recognized in a number of ways and is a great advertisement opportunity for your
company. Please see attached for the three levels available; platinum, gold or silver.
Space availability is limited so please contact Tisha Lankamp 616-638-0972 or
tlankamp8187@charter.net with interest before filling out the attached form.

Thank you for your time and consideration. Again, please contact me with your interest
or if you have any additional questions regarding the opportunity to help Grand Haven
Young Bucs Football.

Sincerely,

Tisha Lankamp
Young Bucs Football Treasurer / 616-638-0972 / tlankamp8187@charter.net

